
A 3 'Point Heatth Program 
For Every Durham Family!

1. PROPER REFRIGERATION. 2. PROPER MEAL PREPARATION. 
3. HOME UGHT CONDITIONING. . .

...rs SIIIPLi Ml MSY

N e w  V ^ s t t n ^ i o u s e ^ ^ ^  R a n g e
1 Y oagettl hurt: every time &y»5-Specd

CoroK unkj dean, m lectrie  beet.

2 Cook oompkte meal for 5 people in Booooogp 
Cooker—fo  about 1 cent.

3Cootrol Ug Tnie-Temp Oven hy  Single Diid. 
Balanced Heat aotcfnatirally maintained.

Timer4 Start and atop oven automatically with 
(Extfs oo Kxne modcls.)

•• iK»««

BUY THIS K A U T Y

C O M iM ^ - lE A R N  H s ,.. cA S Y  A N D  StM PtE 
i r  K  TO  niEPARE lAORE HiAiTHFUl MEALS.

FOR ONLY $10,00
Down

I'm  h*adtd for that 
k big dry v g ttabh  bin. 
Hoidt-uotm fbaobbuth^.

And Hniy w„aM tv«n 
Hm fcrm b  chops har/i th«ir 

Vnm ipMKL* M»af Q m t a t ' 
nsor-frM zihg  
tafflparcttorw .

A fh rc t,a  
trhpyou^catTef 

hmtokmpfa. 
tkkSO pirem f

“XL'ST
II . ,nj<iaap _

. X * M

I

Tim M agk Shm  
h a s S fj t f  
Sngtr-Hp 

odjvttm^nft 
mak»t room for 
big  b o fffc t and 

bulky hodk

^Noncwork's been p re tty  tough lately. 
Ouess it was because my eyes hurt. But 
once Mom took out that 25-watt bulb 
and put in that big 100-watt in my study 
lamp, I  sail right through my work.”

n

I te  Whtff faAiiy is pretty happy about 
this better light. I t does make a world 
difference in the way you tee and the way 
you feel...and best of all, it costs only a 
few pennuM an evuiing.

Here is a tound, practical health progfram which the average Durham 
family can achieve.

First, be sure your foods and liquids are adequately protected by re
frigeration. Second, take advantage of the new modern method of meal prep
aration -  electric cooking. Seal in thos3 valuable minerals and vitamins.1 ■ “t'.

Thirdt li^rht condition your home. # Poor lighting cheats your eyesight.
P^or lic^ting* causes unnecessary accidents. Poor lighting creates a gloomy atmo- 
sf^iere. Good ligiitlnir guards your eyesight. Good lighting helps avoid acci- 
dints. Good lightiniir creates a cheerful atmosphere.

SHAM PUBLIC SERVIO;: tiO
“YOUR FMEND FOR BEHER L I V I N G . . . ”

MEMORIALIZED
Notes and Conunents

' Threats seldom accomplish 
amiable settleemnta but some- 
tim ot they help.

Baruch says priorities’ tim ing 
would end bottleneeks.

* •  •

In about ten years there will 
be a  Congress to vote another 

.disarmament parade.

Mrs. Millie Markham, decease wife of the late founder of 
S. Joseph A. M. E. Church who will be memorialized Sunday, 
March 30, wihen th e  membership of the cburch will close a  
rally in an attem pt to  raise $6,000 for the purpose of building a 
$35,000 annex to the present structure of th e  church. Rev. 
Edwin Markham, founder of the church, waa its first pastor.

• ------------ — — m
Courtesy is too cheap for some 

people to be interested in it. i
*  •  •  I

Life would be more enjoyable 
if  more people tried to  enjoy 
it.

•  « « • \ •  •  •
Businesses go to piecee when Believe it  or not, W inter is 

the brains of the executives go about over; you can begin to 
to  sleep. make your plans for ^ r in g .

Scarlioreugh & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phones: Day J-3721. Night J-3722 S22 E. Pettigrew  St.

m TLER FORCES BRm A N  
(Continued from page ^ven)
The letter further nirgM the 

rath«r astounding' step that Ne»- 
groes be extending “ tiie hoapitah 
lity of Engli^ homes in this 
country.''

Mr. Psidiaore asaerts that the^ 
total edlapae of France was 
folkmed by the British of the 
^ e e t of thieir ooJior discrimina^l 
tion. He declared that the m̂iiK- 
ent danger of Germain iavaeii(Mi 
has forced the British to eban-< 
done <he ecJor line and'VeleoniB 
all dlejpfenders, regardfese of 
race or eok»r. {

Every activitiy of manMnd 
Jias its tricks and none is bet
te r  knowfn than  the ancient de
vice of speakers, the setting up 
of straw men for the purpose 
of tearing th « n  down, bravely. 

•  «  «
 ̂Not every lawsuit is worth the 

time involved in having the is
sue decided.

HENDERSON CHURCH CHOIR
(Continued from page seven) 
At tbe oooeluflioa of the even* 

ing’s program the ehoir present 
ed its dizeetor a golden key in 
token of their appreciation for 
his long years of faithful aar- 
▼ice.

Prof. Johnson of thij? city 
briefly during the pro

gram.

We appreciate, more than we 
can state, the kindly expres
sions of those who are nice 
enough to say th a t we are pub
lishing a good newspaper and 
we are not mad w ith those w4io 
say nothing but send in their 
checks.

• * ^^)7 L a h Jjc^(> w rd r^

BEnuTy-̂ R̂omoncE
S P O N S O R E D  B y  

L A R I E U S E  B E A U r y  B U R E A U

Th« lari«uM.BMirty Bwmw wat Miabltih.cl by A* 
God.froy Mamifocturlng Compony to ^fudy iMltKMit 
of prM«rylno woman's natural beauty, and to mAk. 
Km rMuHt of Ihit rMMrdi avaUaU* to th« pvblk.

Tbe Other day I  saw a young 
woman step into an office reception 
room with â  long, lithesome stride, 
head up, chest and shoulders high— 
a wonderful example of correct pos
ture and carriage.

She strode over to a chair and 
sat- down, alas, but how she sM 
down. She looked like a sack of 
potatoes thrown in a corner. She 
slumped down and practically folded 
up. Gone was that fine posture, that 
proud carriage.

Some people take a lot of pains 
with their posture when they walk 
down the street, but neglect It whoi 
they are standing or sitting. Pos
ture is something we should think 
about all the time, not Just part of 
the time.' We should sit straight, 
stand straight, and walk straight 
Then and only then will nature be
gin to do something about ybur 
flgure. Yon know it is said that 
onie of the beet ways to achieve a 
sli|n'waistline is to keep the stomach 
in . . . and up I Some of tbe most 
efl^ ive  exercises, for the waist 
consist primarily in stretching the 
stomach muscles . . .  in and up. 
Army men found this out a long 
time, ago, and before long we will 
see th^ effect of army training on 
the physiques of our young men 
who have been called from farm, 
shop and office for military duty.

it is surprising how closely re
lated posture is to our emotions and 
spirits. Watch yourself o r. others 
when spirits .are lo.w. The. diest 
tends downward and the body more 
or less hangs itself on its frame.' 
But when we are buoyant and ex
cited, the chest «q;>ands and lifts. 
Our entti* body expresses self-

—  ■  I! ................................. '

assertion, courage, animation and 
heartiness. For this reason, we 
can stimulate physical and mental 
well-being by an erect carriage. This 
meanis inuch to a  woman's appear
ance these days when curves are 
the vogue. Thank goodness, the 
sophisticated slouch went out sev
eral years ago.
' I have always contended that any 

woman, young or, old, can make her
self smart and attractive if, she will 
look to her carriage, to her make
up, and to her h^r. A good car
riage will make a slim woman ap
pear to fill out, and will serve to 
streamline one who has a few too 
many curves.

Take either the slim or not-so- 
slim woman with poise and’vltallty 
in her carri^e, give her the right 
kind of make-up, and you have whot 
the fashion experts call a woman 
cliic, smart and stylish.

Both these things are so enay to 
accomplish. One calls for n ’’ttlo 
discipline of the body. The -er 
calls for a little study of t)’ . ut
sort of make-up, selection iW 
right powder, rouge, etc., i 
plying it correctly. Too a
powder, too bright a rc i« 
wrong shade of lipstick, m
unnatural effect. Proper n
and careful application o ip
are most important iteni ar
search for bmuty.

What Oft your beauty problems? 
Write: Marie Downing, Larieuse 
Beauty Bureau, 3509 Lindell 
Blvd., St. Louis, Mo., and she wilt 
be glad to answer them. Be 
sure to ,enclose « self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

HOISES for RENT
No. ROOMS ADDRESS

3 408 St. Joseph S treet

2
2

2
3
2
2
3
5 
2
6
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3
3
4
5 
3 
3

6 Adams Court 
8 A duiu Ct.
S09 Dowd Street (St<H« Bldg.) 
1010 F ^ tte v ille  Street (SptJ 
1204 B[*nover Street 
1209 Merrick Street 
1213 Merrick Street 
S ll Mohfle Avenue
605 Mobile A v^ue
108 Piedmont Avenue 
418 Piedmont Avenue 
514 Proctor SItreet 
517 Proctwr Street 
521 Proctor Sti«et 
514 Ramsey Street
606 Ramsey Street 
612 Ramiey StrMt 
408 Roney Street 
410 Roney Street 
416 Roney Street 

^303 H Sowell Avenue 
821 Third Street 
?14 W hitted Street 
724 W hitted Street

WEEKLY RATE
3.50

$ 2.50
2.50 
6.00

15.00
3.00
2.00 
2.00
3.00
6.00 
2.25
5.50
5.00
2.50 
3L50 
3.75
2.50 
2.90
2.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.00 
8.W
3.50

Union Insurance 
and Realty Company

REAL ESTATE—RENTINCi-INSURANCE 

REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PHONE J-65^
DURHAM NORTH CAROLINA

I

GOING TO AND FROM work can b* a pleasure if yon 
ride the bus. You get home earlier.

Em ham  it ublic 
Service Ck>.

Save time and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS


